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LA WV BOOKS<.

IN this age of revolutions, social, scien-
tific and otherwvise, not the least is that
affccîing b)ooks and book-inaking. The
legal frateriiity have been -struck " on
this occasion, but thc stori lias been of a
gentle nature, calculated to sootlîe the
nerves of mien excited by the ravages of
the unilicensed hordes whicli have swept
over and desolated their once verdant pas.
turcs. The anti-cliniax is that the BlIack-
Stone Publishing Company of Philadelphia
are republishing on thi-s contiî,cut a selec-
tion from the great legal text books of Eng-
landi, with great promptitude, and at prices
so absurdly low, as ta enable even every
student who enters an office to secuire a
good iaw library by the timie lie is ready
to begin practising. 'l'le publishers pro-
pose to give verbatim reprints of standard
text books issued in Engiand after Jaîîuary
1, 1885 (with occasionai translations frotu
Gernian and French books), immnediately
on receipt of copy, miaking 3,000 to 10,000
pages a year (eight to, twelve subjects), in
twelve volumes, deiivered free of mail or
express charges, at the rate of one volume
a month, for $15 a year, payable in ad-
vance. We need not say what a boon
this %will he to, aIl professinal men and

students iii this country and the United*
Sta tes.

The fo llowvîng have already been pub-
lislid and distributed o subscrihers.

On Decemiber ist, 1886. Smith on
Master ami Servant. January xst, 1887
Chailis on Real Property. February ist,
1887: DeColyar on Guarantees, Principal
and Surety. March Ist, 1887: Smitlh
(Horace) on Negligence, 2d Ed. April-
ist, 1887: B3lackburn on Sales, 2d Ed.
rhese ivili be followed by Pollock ou Torts,

jTaylor on Evidence (two volumes con-
taining 1,935 pages>, May on Fraudu--
lent Conveyances, etc., etc.

The year began on Deceniber ist, 188 6 ,
but ail persons who subscribe after April

i xst will receive in their subscription the
complete series of twelve volumes for the.
year comniencing on îst Deceînber last.

The selection so far is very good. Ne
lawyer wvho desires to keep up even a small
library can wvell afford to be without the

text books chosen ; they are almnost as
useful on this continent as in England.

RECEIjY EY'ýGL(ISH DECIS IONS.

jThe March nuruber of the Laiv Reports
comp11rise 18 Q-. 13. D l)- 313-451 ;12 P.
D. pp. 45-104 ; 34 Chyv. D. pp. 217-422
ami 12 A pp. Cas. pp. 1.183.
LABscFnYo-j.tXT-rrîo OF PnaOCrEI.ns Qr STOLEN PRO-

Psay-(t. . C v.174, 8. M5).

In the Quecn v. Thte Jlustices q/ ithe Central
Crininal Court, x8 Q. B3. D). 314, the Court of
Appeal held that no appeal %vould lie to that
court, from the order cf a Queen's Bench Divi-
sionai Court dîscharging an order for a ccrtiorari,

Jto remove an order for restitution of the pro.
.ceed s of stolen goods, on the ground that it

jwas a judgrnent Ilin~ a criminal caue or wat-
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4 ter." The deciuion of the latter court is re.
el ported ini 17 Q. B. D. 598, and n'as noted ante,

vol a, p 37.The Court of Appeai, atthough
holding that they had no juriedîction, neyer-
±helis expressed the opinion that tue order
fLr restitution coniplained of, n'hich had been
nmade Pgainst an agent of the convict whio held
the proceeds of the stoleti goods in hie hande
:for the conîvict n'ithoîît notice of the fraud, n'as
properly nmade.

..EST1iNG Or PilOPEII?? OflTAI4naD 13Y FALBE PiIErRECEB
-B. B. C. C. 174. 9. S50--SAL19 IN MAERET 0VrItT-IN-
?<OCBNT PUBCHABBEE.

Jlie next case, Vilmiont v. Beiff!ey, 18 Q. B. D.
322, ls another illustration of tile samne brauîch
of the Ian'. This n'as a civil action brought
by a person who had been induced to part
withi his property by false pretences, to recover
it froin aul inînocenit purcliaser, wiio, before tue
conviction, had purchased it in market overt.
The Court of Appeal (overrutiîig Moyce v. New.
ingt~,',4 Q- B. D. .32, and reversingtfie decision
of Denniani, J.,) iîeld that the plaintif n'as en-
.titled to succeed under 24 & 25 Vict, C. 26,
s. ioo, froun wliich R. S. C. c. 174, s. 250, is
talion, and that it n'as xîot necessary that an
ord'(er;or restitution under that section siîould
be fi.iobtained.

PRAýTC5-ATTCUMeNT Of'n E3T$--AasiG.Ntg or
JUOMIENT,

nhe sliort point deterininied by the Divisionai
Court (Huddleston, B., and Mlanistv, J.), in
Goodm;jan v. Robinson, 18 Q. B. D. 3.32, is, that
an assignee of a judgment is a person who lias

obtaiiied a judgnient, and inay ezifoî-ce it
I1v obtaining a garnishee order attaciîing delîts
due to thle judginent debtor. Utider Ont.
Rule 370, the queî,tion discussed in tins case
'couîld hardiv arise, as that Rute expressly en.
ables the jtîdginent creditor 'lor the person
*entitled to enforce tue jiîdgnîent -tu olitain a
garuishee order.

ELFCTION EXNSiES-RETURN OF PXPiPNB.

lit re Robsoit. 18 Q. B. 13. 336, was a decîsion
under a stattute reqîîirîag candidates at muni-
cipal eiections to make a. rettirn of tiîeir ex-
penses sitnijlar to that required under R. S. C.'c. 8, s. i2o, aîîd R. S. 0. c. ici, s. 186, and it
was beld that the return muet be made though
no expenses liad beeu' incurred,

* MA~UINUAXVE-ut.LIi<TBEST ADMITTED-.19 Gao,
IL C. 37 . ..

* erridge v. Man On insuratice Copispany, 18
Q. B. 13- 346, was an action on a policy of

*marine insurance. The plaintiff had made ad-
vances on a ship; the policy ini question was is.
sued to instirethose advances, and contained the
words Ilfuit interest admit ted. " h 'as argued
that the policy not being on the ship or goods
n'as ixot within the statute ig Geo. II., c. 37, but
the Court of Appeat (affirming Pollock, J.,) held
that the policy was one within the Act, and
the words Il fuit interest admitted 'l vitiated it,

Ias beinu a contravention of its provisions for-
Ibidding insurances Ilwithout further proof of
ii]terest than the poiicy."
MUNICIPAL BLPCTION-DISQUALrPICATION OF CANDIDATE

-RTURxNN Oi'FICEfl, DVTY 011.

Ti;c Queeiî v. The Mlayor of Bangor, 18 Q. 13. D.
349, furnishes us wvith sorne interesting lan' on

ithe subject of municipal elections and the
duties of returning officers. Two candidates
for tile office of councillor were nomninated,

Iand the nomination accepted, and a poil took
place. At the close of the poil, P., one oftfile
candidates, claimed thatwhatever might be the
resuit of the polil he n'as entitied to be declared
eiected, becaxje the other candidate heid tue
office of alderman, and %vas therefore disquali.

Ified for election as a councillor. The return.
ing officer coutited the ballots, and aîînouriced
tliat tue alieged disqualified candidlate had
the inajority of votes, but he reserved his de-
cisiou as to whomi lie shou)tld declare to be
elected, until he iîad conside ed P.'s objection.
On the foilowving day lie publisiîed a placard

fstating that P. had been elected.
Both P. and tile uther candidate accepted

the office, anid attended flic îîîeetiîig of
the council, but the inajority of the cotîncil re-

Ifused to recognize P. as a niember of the lii
cil, and hie thei applied foi and obitained a
ivanda;nus to filei mîayor and corporationi tu

Iroceive his votes at corporate meetings. On
appeal froîn the order awarding the nianda-
muss. the Court of Appeal hield that the returmi.
ing officer iad no puor to decide mon the
question of disq ualifi cation, and that his duty
wvas sînîply to declare the persoui having flie
majority of votes clecied; that by stating the
number of votes for each candidate hie had
made a sufficient declaratiomi, and that the

mi
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effeet of this declaratioh was flot altered by
reason of the notice issued on the following
,day, and that P. was nlot de facto conillor, and
entitled to hold the office until dispossessed
by ati election petition or by quo warranto.
This case, no doubt, would be a guide in inter-
preting R. S. 0. c. 18, -.« 159.

VAR11419 INOROaAVA<OOFJ ET, INBUflÂNUM
Or-SUBBOGÂTION OF INS8UltBR TO IGST$ OF ZNSBBaD.

In Dufourcet v. Bis/w», 18 Q. B. D. 373 goods
were shipped en defendantt' ship under a char.
ter party; the freightw 'as par 1lin advance, and
~the plaintîffs bought the goods from the chart.
erers at a price including the freight and in-
surauce. The cargo was lost throughi the de.
fenidants' negligence. The action was brought
to recover for the loss. The question w~as
whether the plaintiffs were entitled to recover
as part of the darnages they liad sustained a
sutn of £6oo, being the announit of tire advanced
freight, it being admitted that as to this part
of the clait the action wvas being carried on
for the parties who.had insurcd the freight,
ind by whom the plaintiffs had been indemni.
fied as to this part of their lues. Denminan, J.
held that the plaintiffs %vere entitled to recover
this ainounit as part of the damnages sustained
by thern by the loss of the cargo.

1yTspx.o-PÀaIrL'ÂaBOF CLÂ»X OP CL/JMANTP.

In Harkey v. h -vans, 18 Q. B3. D. 390, the
Court of Appeal reversed a judgnnent af the
Master of the haolls. Goods hiad been seized
tin execuition, and the plaintiff iii the presont
action had claiined thin under a chattel
niartga.ge, under whichi lie claitmned the-.e wvas
,due ta hui C75o and interest. The sineriff in-
terpleaded, and in the interpleader proceed-
i'mgs the sîeriff was ordered to selI the gouds,
and o>ut of the procceds tu pay the plaintiff
the ainounit clainied. The sheriff accordimgly
sold, and paid the plaintiff the C~750 and in-
terest, but tire plaintiff also clainied a further*
suim of £23 for costs, wliiclî ual being paid,
this action was brouglît ta reover it. At the
trial die Master of the Roills gave judgrneut
for the plaitiif for tire arnount of tire costs;
but the Court of Appeal lield thRt tîme plaintiff
'WaS bound by the particulars of bis claiti,
thte order for sale boing inade in reforence
tu thai dlain ; anîd, as SirJames Hannen justiy
observcd, ta throw on the sheriff the duty of'
-dotertuininig the validity of aiiy othor C' in,

would put him in the diffictdty from which it
was the object of the interpleader procedure
to free him.

PlACTncU-JtMxSPIcTON 0? MÀSTIÊS IN OHEERI.

la Opport v. Beaumnont, 18 Q. B. D. 435, it
wvas field by the Court of Appeal, that under
Ord. 58, r. 16, which provides that "an ap.
peal shal flot operate as a stay of execution.
. . except so far as tnbe court appealed from,
or any judge thereof, or the Court of Appeal
nia> order," the Master in Chambers, as
having ail the j urisdiction of a 1 udge in Cham-
bers, except certain specified matters of which
this w~as not one ; nnight make an order stay.
ing execution pending an appeal.

NRGLGNNC-EVIEMO5BURDxor PRoor-CoL.
L1ieoe-BIP AT ANOBR

Proceeding now to the cases in the Probate
Division, the first which demnands attention is
The Induis, x2 P. D. 46, which was anr action to
recover damnages for a collision. It appeared
that tire defendants' sliip, while in motion,
carne into collision with the plainliffs* ship
which wvas at anchor, and it wvas lheld that the
fact that the plaintiffs' vessel at the time of the
collision wvas at anchor and could ho seen, was
Printi facie evidence of negligence on the part
of the defendants, and that the burden of ptoof
%vas on tlmern ta rebut the presiption of
liability.

CJÂMPRELL'S ACT.

Iii Thme Bernina, 12 P. D. r the Court of
býppea1 ireversing the decision of Butt, J.,)
lield thiat when a collision had occurrekd
throughi the fauit of bath vessels, and two per-
sons-an engineer and a passenger-on board
of one of thein, but who had nothing to do
with the navigation, were drowned, they ivere
tnot to be deeined to ho identifinýd with those
iii charge of the vessel on board of wvhich they
%werc, sa as to deter their personal representa.
tives froni inaintaining an action of negligence
against the owners of the other vessel; and
(afiriznîng Butt, J.,', that actions under Lord
Camipboll's Act are i-ot Admiralty artionq. and
the Admniiraltv rule as ta half dainages does
flot apply to thein. This case is renxarkablz
and dcserving of careful attention, for thL
elaboiatr- discussion it contains of the prin.
ciple of law involved. The cases of Tlturgood
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v. Rryan, 8 C. 1B. i 15, aund A rnstrong v. Lanî.
ca.shire and Yorkshiro Railway Co., L. R. to Ex.
47, were overruled.

The law bearing on â'e questioni is thus
sumdiarized by> Lord E sher, M. R., at p. 6 1

(z) If no fault can be attributed to the plaintiff,
and there is negligence by the defendant, and also
by another independent person, both negligences
partly directly causing the accident, the plaintiff
can maintain an action for ail the damages occa.
siolied ta him against eitber the defendaiit or tlic
other %wrongdoer. (2) If in the saine CaSe the
negligence is partly that of the defondant person-
ally, and partly that of bis servants, the plaintiff
can maintain an action either against the defend-
ant or- his servants. (3) If in the saine ci;se the
negligence is that of tL defendant's servants,
thougli there *be no persenal negligence by the
defendant. the plaintiff can niaintain an action
eîther against tl'e defendant or his servants. (4)
If in the saune case the negligence, thougb net tlîat
of the defendant personally or of a servant af the
defendant. consista in av. act or omission by an-
other, donc o.- oznitted to be done in the wvay in
wnich it is donc or emitted te, le done by' the
order or direction or authority of the defendanit,
the plaintiff can niaintain an action either against
the defendant or the persan persnnally guilty of the
negligence. (5) If, althougli the plaintiff has him.
self or by bis servants been guilty of negligence,
such negligence did flot directly partly cause the
accident; as if, for example, the plaintiff or his
servants having been negligent, the alleged wrong.
doers might b>' reasonabie care have avoided the
accident, the plaintiff can maititain the action
against the defendant. (6) If the plaintiff has
been perýsor.ally guilty of negligence wvhidb has
partly directly caused tlîe accident, lie cannot
maintain an action against any ane. f7) If. al.
though the plaintiffbas net been persenally guilty
of negligenice, his servants have beeti guilty of
negligence whicli bas partly directly caused the
accident, the plaintiff cannat inaintain an action
against an), one. (8) If, although the édfendant
or bis servants bas or have been guilty of negli-
gence, the plaintiff or bis servants could by rea-
sonable care bave avoided the accident, the plin-
tiff cannat maintain an action ,against any ont.

At p. 8z he adds :
That the propositions above stated contain thc

law on thîs matter, perhaps net exh"ustively, and
that the proposition contained in Thorog od v.
Bryam is flot te lie added ta tbem.

EvinaxNcE -LzTTmsas OF' ÂDMINITt&'rlox-DzcýL&R.
ÂTION OF' DECEABED PARENT.

In the goods of Thernpson, 12 P. D. zoo, uipon
an application for letters of administration te
the estate of a deceased child, the court al'
owed the blrth and death cf the child ta lie

proved by evidence cf declarations of its de-
ceased mother.
Paàczc--T=a» PàaITT oITimiNa LEÂvETo DzYENiD-

Disoovay.

Ttirning now ta the cases in the Chancery
Division, the first to b. noted i. Eden v. 1Vsar.

dale irons CO., 34 Ch. D. 223, ini which the
Court cf Appeal (affirining Kay, J., and follow-
ing McA Ilister v. Bis/wp of ReclMhster, 5 C. P D.
194) beld that wheni a thirci party obtains an.
order dirccting that the question of indeninity
between bitu and tlîe defendant slîotld be
tried after the trial cf the action, and giving hueii
liberty te appear at the trial and oppose the
plaintiff's dlaim sô far as hie wvas affectedl
tlîereby, and to put iii evidence, and cross-
examine witnesses, that hie was liable bîmiself

Ite lie examined by the plaintiff before trial fer
the purpose cf discovery.

MÂARIEZ WO.MZN's PaOiERTY ACT, 1882, su. 5, 19
(47 VIOT. o. 19, as. 5, 17 [O.]>).

Inb Re Wlîitaker, Christian v. Wm itaker, 34
Ch>'. D. 227, the Court cf Appeal expoutid the
Married Wotnen's Property Act, 1882, ss. 5
ig, from wvhicli 47 Vict, c- 19, M5 , 17 (01) is
adapted. 13y alite nuptial settlenrient cf 1873
a hnsband and wife covenanted te settle aftcr
acquired property of the wifc, ofher thati per-
sonzl chattels, savinga eut cf bier separate
ilicomie, or any inoncys not eiceediiig iii eachi
case £1,oo; Ilor any preperty belonging, or
which niay lie given or hequeathed te, or
settled tipon lier for hier separate tuse, ail wlii
excepted articles and property sliall beloiig te
the said wîfe, aîîd shall or iîay he used, en-
joyed, and disposed of by hier accordiîîgly as
if she were net under ceo'erture." Under the
%vill cf thie %vife's father, mnade iii 1884, tile
wife became eutitled te a share cf personalty
exceeding £roo, and ot liîniited te lier
separate tuse. It was contended that the
effect cf sec. 5 cf the Act cf 1882 was te niake
this beqtîest thc wifc's separate property, aîîd
that. therefore it wvas net stîbject to the cove-
nalit for settient. But the Cuir-t of Appeal
hield that the effect Of sec. 19 (47 Vict. c. 19,
a. 17 O.,) %vas te limît the operateon of' sec. 5
by preveoting property wLich wouid, inde-
pendently cf the Act, hîave beoti subjectt to,
the trusts of a marriage settiemexît, freont le.
coning separate preperty, and therefore tie
property in quebtion was hound b>' the ceve-
nant.

Livu POLICY-PATKEU4T OP' PBIEUIVM flT PXBSONî NO?
ICNTITLED-LE4-4ALLVÀO.

In Falche v. Scotis)s Imperial Insurasce Co.,
34 Chy. D. 234, an attemrpt wvas mnade te
establiali a claim ta a lien on a tif. policy for
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the amnount of n' prenuium which had been
paid by the owner of the equity of redempt ion
in the policY, undor the belief that a cantract
had been made by the mortgagee to assign the
policy to him, there being in fact, as the
-court found, no binding contract to that effect.
The Court of Appeal (reversing Bacon, V.. C.)
held that the claimant was flot entitled to any
lien Ior the amount so paid, although the
.mortgagee got the benefit of it, and that the
claimt could not be maintained on thte ground
of salvage of the security, or acquiescence on
the part of the trnortgagee.

Cottonî, L.J., thus stattes wliat he considers
the effect of the paytaent, at p. 243 :

It is true that here the morigagor, the ultimate
owner of the equity of rederoption, was no longer
personally liable to pay the suins charged on the
pohlicy, and was tiot bound by the covenant to pay,
the premiuni (lie liad jated a discharge in bank-
r-uptey), but lie pays it as the owner of the equity
of redemption entitled to the ultimiate interest in
the property, although nul personally bounid to

pay the debt or provide for the preiiumiii. It mrust
he cnsld ered, in miv Opinion, that lie paid it, flot

su as to get any caimi ini prioritv to the incoîni-
brances, but in order wu retain thie benefit ot the
interest which wýouL d corne to hlmi if the property
provedl sofficient ta pay off th e previous incuni-
brancers. In mvy opinion. it would be utterly wrong

to qsav that a iiiortg;o'or, the owner of the equitv of
redom ption,. cai, uinder those circunistances, defeat
the inouîbr,înceq on the estite.

\Vitlî regard to the doctrine of salvago we

inav refer tii Mwlat Fi y, 1- J., savs at P. 254:
\Ve Ihave heard a great deal On both sides of

what has heen callecl thîe doctrine ut salvage. 1,
like V.-C. INinder3iey, exceediiigly doubht whlether
th:ît word can Nvitlî propriety betia.phed to cases of
this description. \Vith regard to salvage, in case
of ships and maritime perils we knowv its meaning.
It aipiears that thes expressionî salvage nioneys ,
as we are iiiformed by one ut the le.,rned coti'sel
fo>r the appellant. firit occurs ln the report of thie
case, lIn Re Thorp, 2 Sm. & G. 578, n., which was
hefore Lord St. Leonards in 1952, whev lie seeuma
tu have iised the expression as une faîiiiliar to thie
Irih courts ini certain cases. 1 certainîr wish the
expîrcssion lhad renmaiîîed on the other S'ide of the
chaiiîel wliere it seerms t0 have arisen, 1 doolît
whîether any, doctrine which is expressed by the
word Il salvage' appi:mes to cases ut this description.

XVî,L-nxsraurîu-MiussnîpxOF LiSUATEN

lit r,' l'îYlor, Cloak v. 11l'auîncnd, 34 Chy. D.,
cail hartilv ho said to he a satistactorv deci.
sioti. Th'e Court of Aîîpeal reversed th .e deci.
Biot' oh Pearsoni, J., luit iinasînnch ar Bowen,
L.J., disst'nted, the net restilt of thîe case le
that two jticges wvere of onue upinioii, anîd t'. o

of another. The case turns on the construc-
tion of a will whereby a testatrix gave a share
af lier residue ta her cousin Harriet Cloak.
The difficulty arase from the fact that she had
no cousin oi diat name, but she had a mnarried
cousin, Harriet Crane, whose maiden name
was Cloak ; and she had a cousin, T. CloaU
whose wife's naine was Harriet. Pearson, J.,
and Bowen, L.J., thouglit Harriet Crane was
entitled, but Cotton and Fry, LI..]., thaught
the wife of T. Cloak was the oue euititled.

SELECTIONS.

1>REC~A U7'IOVS ONV IS 1VE,ý7'If EYT
B Y TBUSZ'EES.

The pawer of trustees'ta invest is
graduallv]I becoming more' and more liimited

*by thi. decisions of the Equity judges, and
we propose briefly ta cail attention to
scnue of the precautions N\ hichi recent
cases show that advisers of trustees aught
ta takv so as ta secure tlîeir clients froni

*future trouble and loss. In the first
place, tlîey must see that the moxde of
invusinient is authbrized by the power.
lui Leigli v. Leigli (55 L. T. Rep. N. S.
634), 'Mr. J ustice Stirling lield that
trustees colid nlot, under a power to
invest on -real securities," invest on
martgage of long ternis of vears. created
iin real estate for the purpare of raising
portionîs; anîd, of course, leasehiolcis are
not reai securities (Yo7zcs v. ClzennmU, 38
L. T. Rep. N. S. 494 ; 14 Ch. Div. 626).

But trustees, besides taking care that
an investnient is nmade on a security
authorized by the power, mnust lie careful
to see that it is good of its kind, and that
a sufficient niargin of value is left. They
cannot safely invest more tha. -wo-thirds
value on freehold land, nor .iare than
haîr value on freehold house property. In
the case of buildings used in trade, they
should not invest as mucli as hll value,
and where the trade or business is of a

mu ________
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speculative or fi uctuating nature, e
will do wcIl altogether to decline the in-
vestment (see Re 1-hiteley, tIitedey v.
Learo),d, 55 L. T. Rep. N. S. 564; 33
Ch. Div. 347). The trustee should ein.
play a conipetent valuer whio is acquaint.
;mu %ith the neighbourhood wlwcre the
property on which it is pro-sed to effect
the loan is situate (Fry . T7apstme 51
L. T. Rep, N. S. 326; 28 Ch. i V. 268).
The valuer should flot be one ebosunl or
ernployed by the borrower, nor should biis
reriueration wholly or ini part depend on
the resuit; he sbould be paid the saine
whether the loan is effected or flot. Th1w
mortgagee slînuld choose and pu.y bis own
valuer, the fée being ultiniatelv paid by
the nîertglagor. 'lie plan of thle miort-
gagee S solicitor saying to the borrowver,
IGo and get a valuation fron-t Mr. -

can hardly bie considered safé, for the
valtuer is eniployed by the borrower,
though narned by the tender. FV-obablv
the best plan would be for the proposed-,
lender to, decline to enter uponl t he trans-
action unless the borroiver would deposit
the fée %vith biim for paynment of the sur-
veyor, whatever the report sboutd bel and
then if the report wvas titisat isfactory, and
the loan wvas not effected, the trustees
would be protected froin boss.

The forru of the valuation should oext
receive attention. It should state tie
belbîng value of the property, not nierely
bgive the opinion of the sui -eyor that it is
a sufficient security for so niuch (lVhiele 'v
v. Learo id, ubi zup.). It should flot bie a

pufflng " valuation (Fry, v. TaPson). It
should caîl attention to any facts ikely to
affect tic value. and show that la proper
deduction bas been nmade in the valliation,
Wý\here rates and taxes are paid by the
landlord, the valuation sbould show that
due allowance lias been nmade (Ollive v.

TVes~rnzu51~ L. T. Rej). N. S. 83 ; 34
Ch. Div. 7o). Property consisting oif un-
occupied houses (Hoey v. Green, \V. N
1884, P. 236 ; 78 L. T. 96 ; Sm;etiti-st v.
HlaSlilgS. 52 L. T. Rep, N- S. 567 :30
Ch. Div. 49o) and unlet property are
unsafe, and so are hiouses greatly out of
repair, even thougli allowance is made in
the valuation. àt niay be tbonghit that
these precautioins are' enibarrassing and
trout)tesome; but nevertheiess, as the law
nowv stands, tbey are essential te the
safety of trustees-.--.Laicw Timtes.

SOLICITOI? IRU87'E£.

The recent caiEes of Re Corsellis, Lti7.
ive' v. 1E/wes (45 L. T. Rep. N. S. 167,-

Ch. Div. i6o; and on appeal, the Luem
limnes of the i2th Feb-, 1887), and Re
Bar'ber, llurgess v. Vinnievute (the Leit
Timles. x4 th Aug., 1886 ; 34 Ch. Div. 77),
have called into, prominence a soniewhat
old question, naniely, the righit of a rruste
who is also a solicit'or ta profit costs for
business (lonit by imi in bis profe-ssioînal
capacitvy in connection wVitiî the trust.
Ever si;nce the leading- case of Robinsmiî '

ously thereto, it lias been wull1 establislnd.
that a trustce, exeýcîitor, or admnnstrator
sh.41 have no allowance for blis crc and
trouble. But the aîpplication of the rtile
ta the case of a solicitor-trustee transact-
inig the business of the trust ippears not
to have taken Place tihl thie year 1833.
wbent Lord L-vnidlurst in the case of Nev.w
v. joncs (inenitîoned in 9 Bythewvood's
Conveyancing by jarnian, p). 338), decided
that if a trustee Uv o was a solicitor acied
as sucbi in the trust bue xas not etttled
te charge for biis labour, but mnerely for
his costs out of pocket. 'ý The lpriniciiplu,'
si'id bis Lordship, 1,was this ; it %vas the
dutv' of an e\eclutor or trustue te bu the
gua rdian of the estate coînritted te bis
charge. If lie were allowed te perforai
the duties cf tbhe estate, and te claitn crn-
pensation for bis services. bis interest
would bu opposed to bis duty, andi as al
matter of prudence tiiis court could net
allow an execiltor or a trustc tu place
hiniself in ii scb a situation. If lie chose
te perforni those (haies, bie was itot en -
titled te conmpensation. Ibis LotIstip.
was cf opinion that the tîrincîple applied
as strongly to the case cf an attorîîev as.
te tîxat cf any etlber livrson . If an' al-
torney m-lbe is an cxucutor pLrfr isbsi-
neSs that was licvssary te bc, transactud
i f tb is exucutor, being anl attorniey,pr
fornis tlivse d uties inîscîef, h is Loi dship)
was cf opînifin tlIat lie (the ittorne v was
noetititled te be rcpaid for these ultititus:
it w'euld be pîacing bis iiiterest at v'ari -
anîce with the duties hie liat] te discharge.
It was said that the bill inigbit be îaxed
and that this wvould bue a muffluient check.
H4e wvas cf opinion it wotild îlot bu ai suiffi-
cient check. 1')ieuestale biaH ari,,lît fot only
ta the protection of the taxing'orficer, but
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aiso to the vigilance and guardianship of
the executor or trustee in addition to tlic
check of the taxing officer." That seerns
to us to contain the whole principle, and
bas been followed in subsequent cases.
See Moore v. Frolide (3 My. & Cr. 45
(1837), Lord' Cottenham) ; Baiinbrigge v.
Blair (5 L. T. Rep. 0. S. 454 ; 8 Beav.
588); 7'odd v. Wilson (q Beav. '486) ;
Lyon Y. J3arker (.5 De G. & Sm, 622).
The mile applies nlot only to express
trusts, but also to executors and trustees 'thugjh there hiave beeni no express trusts;
thus in Pollard v. DoYle and Eearlies v.
Dazv (3 L, T. Rej). N. S. 432 ; i )r t&
Smi. ý319>, the facts weru shortly these:
'fli action of Pollard v. Do lvle Nvas coni-
mcinced in 184 1) 'Y a jîîdgmient crcditor
of NIL iii the uanîle of Pollard. as exe-
vrutor antd devisce of M., to set aside
îwo deeds as vuid agaiîist the judgnîiuîît.
Pollard died soon after the commence-
ment of the suit, having appointed
i<earnes, who xvas a solicitor, ext'cutor
andi devisee, and lie revived the suit.
Heli, thit lie xas iiot entitled to any,
profit costs. The ride also liolds good,
althoughi the business is donc entirely by
the partner of the trustee (sec ChIristophers
v. 1Vlîite, io BeatV. 523); also wlhere a
truistee wvlio is îîot a solicitor eniploys bis
cn-trustee, who is a solicitor, tri do the
business (sec Broughtun V. Bruho,26
L. T. Rej). 0. S. 54; 5~ Lu G. M. & G.
16lo). But a trustee, being a solicitor,
max' cm ploy- his partuer to a et profession-
alv in t he business of the trust, provided
it lic expressly agreed between thein that
siîchi partner shall alone be entitied to the
profits (se Clail k v. Carnont, 4 L. T.
lRvp. N. S. 361 ; ý30 1-. J. N. S. 639, Ch).
Vicu.Cliancellor \Vood in tlîat case said
that thte rilc On whicli the ci ial of costs
ti) a solicitor-trustcc xvas fountled rested

manyon the ground thiat a truistee slîould

,l u ulke a profit ont of biis trust, anti
that lie could sec nio reason why a trustee
siiounîot be able to say to bis parti.er,
'Qioad this transaction Nve are îlot inl

pîart 1ieýtshiip,' anti that lie miglit then
enipioy bis partruer iii the saine wav as hie

mlighit cmlplov lus London agent, ant the
p)artner would stand in thîe saie position
as anyhody cisc, In B,,nre v. I3rnfzj', (2
Hare. 373) it Was fornierlyv decideti that
an, executor who acts as a solicitor. iii a
case ini vhicb lie is a party ini bis repre-
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sentative capaeity is entitled te, be al-
lowed, as against the estate, that pro-
portion of the costs which hie town agent
is mntitled to receive. In the mule under
considerat ion an important exception xvas,
nmade by the tvell-known case of CGm dock
v. Piper (r5 L. T. Rep. O. S. 61 ; i Mac,

j& G. 664.), in which it was decided that a.
isolicitor-trustee who acts ini a suit as
s ficitor for himiself and his co-trustee and
a cestufi qute trust, or for any of bis cestiiisIque trust alone, or for Iliniseif antd co-
trustee, or limiself and his ecstiti que trust
joiîîtlv, is entitled to the usual profit costs,
proviicd they are not increased by biis
bcing orie of the parties. That decisiori
bas been the subject of a good deal of
adverse criticism both froni the ]3ench
and froin text wvriters (sec the rernarkis

1 of Lord Cranworth. L. C., inIiisoii v.
ia ilie, 26 L. T. Rep. O. S. 24 ; 2 Macq.-

80 ; and ini Broughlon v. liroitgiit,,
siepra 1. But flot onlv has it neyer been

*overmuled, but it bias been uniforrnly actcd
upon ini the taxing miaster's office, and in.
the very recent case of Re Corsellis, Lw

*toit v, J•livs (supra), it lias receîvedi ex.
press recognitionî by the Court of Appeai.
Tberc appears, however, to be but littie
disposition te, exteud the exception intro-
duced by Cradock v. Pp>.For instance,.
it docs not apply to the case of a scýcitor-
trustee acting for binîseif and bis Co-
trustees in the administration of the trust
estate out of court (Lincoln v. Windtsor,,
18 L. T, Rep. 0. S. 39; 9 Hare, 158,

* l3oisrhtouI v. . ro lgh toit, sliprla). But, as,
xvas remiarkced bv a Lord Chancellor in

* the latter case, one cannot sec aux dlis.
tinctioji betw'een costs inicurmed ini a suit
and costs incurred in administeming an
estate without a suit--the danger may
possîiulv he iess iii the~ former case tlîun ini
the latter, but the principle is the saine.

The question xvas t'isctîssed Nvith sonuie
* minuteîîess b' N1.1r. J ustice Chitty ini the
rect'nt case oi Re Barber, Bunrge'ss v. V"in-
i leuU'l (34 Ch, Div. 77), wrethe talcts
xvere shortly as follow :A testatrix ap-

*pointt't Il., whlo xvas a solicitor, aud one
of thîe attesting witiiesses to lier w ill, and

àV., executors au]l trustees of bier xvii],
which contailnet a clause cîiuhling IL1. to
înake the iisuial professionai charges, but
wliich clause xvas rendered inolierative Ily
reason of bis baviiig attessted the wvii
Probate xvas obtaincd by V. alone, po)wer
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being reserved to H-. A creditor's action
,was commenced against V., and she em-
ployed the firni of solicitors in which H.

was a Irartner to conduct the action on
her beh aif. H. afterwards proved the
,Will and was made a defendant. Held,
by Mr. j1ustice Chitty, that M. wvas en-
titled to his profit costs of the action, but
not for business flot don2 in the action
even though transacted before he ohtained

probate; the judge expressly stating that
ci, the reported decisions Cradiock v. Piper
stood uniînpcached. The niost recent
decision on the point is thjtt of the Court of
Appeal in Re C'orsellis, Lawlon v. Elives,
above referred to. The facts were shorti y
t41 se; T. (a solicitor and partrier wvîtlb
the defendant E) and F. were appone
executors and trustees of a wil d ated in
1876, which contained a clause enabling
T. to mnake the usuial professional charges.
T. dlied in 18So, and the defendant E. wvas
appointed trustee in bis place. In 1881
au application for maintenance out of the
eqLate wvas nmade to the court, and E.'s
firin acted through tlieir London agents
as solicitor for E. and bis co-trustec in
the iiiatter. E. auiff bis co-trnstco ap-
pointed E.'s partner steward of a inanor
which formoed p3art of the trust ettand
lie carried the steward's fecs to the credit
of Esfirm. In i88î1 E. hocaîne sole
surviving trustee, and an action was then
coinminced agaiust bunii to carrv iinto
execution the trusts of the will and'for the
appointnicut of a receiver. E,'s London
agents acted as solicitors for iiin in snch
action and credited bis firmi with part of
their proper costs. E.'s firnii, by their
Louldon agents, acted as solicitors of the
receîi'er appointed in the action, and E.
claimied a share of tbieir costs in that
capacity ; E. also claimed a share of
profit costs of certain leases and agree-
moents for leases of parts of the trust
,estates granted by bîmi and prepared by
Iiiii or bis firmn. Held, by Mr. justice
Kay, upon tbe principle that a trustee
01ught net te place hiniseif in a situation
where bis interest confiicts with tbe
duties, that noue of the profit eosts in the
aforesaid nmatters ought te bL. Uowved out
of the trust estate to the du-fendant E.'s
firin or to E. On appeal that judgnient
wa& sustained as to t hree of the items 'nut
of five, but as to the remaining two,
namnely, profit costs iu the maintenance

proceeding anid the steward's fees, the
appeal was allowed. The Court of Ap.
peal, consisting of Cotton, Lindley and
Lopes, L.IJ., after stating that the excep.
tion introduced by the case of Cradock v.
Piper had always been acted upon at the
taxing.master's office, and wvas an estab.
lished rule of the court, laid dowvn that it

ought flot to be frittered away, and held
that the proceedings for maintenance
ware within that rule. They also allowed
the steward's fées on the ground that they
were not professienal charges at aIl, but
were fixed by statute or by cnstoin.

Whether a soli citor. mortgagee will be
entitled to profit cests appears te be
douhtfnl. According to the older deci.
sioni, it secils tlhat hie will not. In
Sc-latOr V. CottonII (29 L. T. Rep. O. S.
309; 3 Jur. N. S- 6301 the facts wvere these
In 1882 E. M. and F. C. înortgaged their life
estates iu certain renewable leasebiolds
for lives and rnoney in court to L. M. H.
and F. S. <who wvas a solicitor). Two of
the liv'es baving dropped. tbe persons
interested iii the retnainder iu the mort-
gaged promnises commenced a suit for the
pturpose of liaving the reneNval fine paid
ont of tbe m1onex' in cýurt and ont of tbo
reuts. To tbis the .nortgagees objeted,
and the suit stood over general!y. L. M.
H. diod, and thon a second -,uit, ades
to tho înertgagocs, was coimlnocod and
-,vas disinussud.

Iu the first suit F. S. had acted as
solicitur for iniisvîf and blis Co-iluiýlirLgge,
and iii the second for biniself alonu. H-eld,
by Vice-Chancellor KindiersleN,, that F. S.
wvas euly etititled to biis costs (-nlt (if pocket
in tlie aforvsaid suit ;and thîe i1eading
tcxt-books ou niortgages canfiriii tliat ve
of tbe law. But in the roceut case of Re
I)ona!dson (51 L. Tr. top. N. S. 622; 2-
Ch. Div. 54) Nviiere one of several mort.
gageos wvas a solicitor and acted as snicb
in realizing the itîortgrago soctirity, it %vas
lield by Vice-Chancellor Bacon that ho
wvas entitled to charge profit cests as
against the mnortgagor, wvhether the mort-
gagees were trustees or not. No4 doubt
there is much force in the point stated in
the taxing master's certificate in that case
-narely, that if the beneficiaries of the
rnuy letit te the mortgagor were taxing
the bill, the rule would apply, but that in
the case under notice the trust fund -would
not in any way be diminished by flic soli-
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citor being allowed profit costs. Upon
this, however, the obvious question arises,
is not the mortgaged property ini a sense
a trust fund P In other words, is the
relationship batween mortgagor and mort-
gagee that of trustee and ceshii que trusi,
or sim ply debtor and creditor? In this
state of the law it will be advisable, when-
ever a mortgagee is a solicitor, to, insert
an express provision in the mortgage deý,d
enabling lim to, inake the usual profes.
sional charges. But he must be careful
to call his client's pointed attention to
sucb provision, and to, explain to him the
law on the subject, and the effeot of the
clause; and it bas been suggested that
suich a provision should not be inserted
unless the clUJLît lias independent advice.
A forra of sucli a clause wvill be found ait

~ Jythwoo & arnian b), Robbins, 4 th
edit., P. 1,ooî. I t is scarcely necessary
to say that a soliîcitor-t rustee rnay bc and
iisually is expressly authorised by the
instrument creating the trust ta make the
usual professional charges, incluiding
charges whichi are not strictly profes-
sional, buit %vhichi could have been donc
[,y the trulstce personally, and a neat short
fori for tliat 1''*'pPe will ho fouind in
Messrs. Wolsteinholnme & Turner's Conl-
veYanIcing Acts, 4 tlb edit,, P. 249. Buit a
doubt hias hueen cxpressed fromn the I3cnch
%vhict]iLr a clause extending ta nonl-pro-
fessional charges ouglit to be inserted
without express instructions (sec Re Clzap-
plc; j .Viion v. Czapmiit, 51 L. T. Rep.
N. S. 748; 27 Ch. Div. 5 87.-Law Tzrnes.

NOTES 0F CANÂDIAN O0

PUBILISnIED IN ADvANOE DY ORDE
L.Aw SOCIETY.

COMMION Pi.EA8 IVISI

DIVISIO5,U. COURT.

COAT1LS V. COATLeS.

The jildgmcneit iii this case, affi
costs3.

Aylesvortht, for. the plaintiff.
le. S. Cassels, for the defendants.

PALMER V. MILLER.

Print-ipal and agent -E stoppel-Ii"

Action ta recover commission on sales made
b y plai!îtiff while iii defendants' eniployment,

Ithe cash, therefor, however, being received
after plaintiff left defendants' service.

The defendants, type founders in Edinburgh .
employ-ed plaintiff's father as their agent in
Canada, te be pai<l hy a commission Ilon the
rcceipts, L.e., on the cash, bis and value of aid
inetai recciN-ed." He also hadl a smaîl guar-
anteed siary-. It %vas understoud that as
soon as the father got toüoldk te manage the
business the plaintiff was to succeed him ; and
ini 88o ti4is wvas effected. In 1-4,2 the plaintiif
%vas disnîissed tom the defendants' employ-
ment. He wvrote conipiaining of bis dismissal,

ibut said that the sting was taken ont of it by the
defendants hlaing allowved his father $i,25o a,
year, for wlîich the plaintiff said lie wvas grate-
fui. rlîe plaintiff made no claitm then against
the defendants, heccauee, as lie stated ln bis
cvidence, that liad hie mnade any, the allow-
ance te the father woffl have beenl stopped,
and in order to induce the uefendants ta pay
il, aud in cousequerice of such silence and
want of action u plaintifi 's part, the allow.

jance wvas paid up to the father's death in z884.
After the fatlier's death the plaintiff for the
first tîrne presd bis dlaim.

I-eld, that be was nlot entitled to recover.
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Per RosE, J.-The plaintiff was oquitably
<c9topped from, maintaining the action.

Pdr CAMBRON, C.J.-The plaintiff, by the
excpress ternis of the contract, was only en.
titled to commission on moneys received
during his employment and not afterwards.

Osier, Q.C., and T. P. Galt, for the plaintiff.
Robinson, Q.C., and Hall for the defendants.

HARTNEY V. iETNA INStIRANCE CO.

litsirance-videiice of loss-Proof of loss.

Action on a policy of insurance on a stock
Of goods. M., the local agent, and through
w'hom the insurance wvas effected, stated that
hie had examincd the preniises, and considered
fromi the suze of the store, the appearance of
the goods, and the stock book, that when in-
surance was effecteci tliere were goode to the
amount thereof. Ail the goods on the prem.
ises were destroyed by the lire on 2oth Oct.
The defendants' inspector came inmnediately,
and sawv plaintiff, who produced a statement
shewing the amount of the stock in May-the
policy having been effected in june-the sales
since then, and invoices of goods purchased
tip to the time of the fire. The inspector then
gave plaintiff a forni from which the proof
papers were to be made up ; and on his return
home sent the proof papers with request to
fil1 iii sanie according to the said form, whichi
the plaintiff did, and requesting defendants to
notify himi if not correct, when wvould have
sanie made out to defendants' satisfaction,
The defendants wrote in reply stating they
thought the aitiount of loss should le # 11,734.90
instead of $13,005, the amount claxrned; that
such sum wvas xîot oilly reasonable, but
lîberal, and which Ilwe are liable for without
prejudice to, or waiver of, any condition of
our policy' This letter wvas received %vithout
any objection as tu its adniissibility. The
juiaintiff replied that bis dlaim was a just and
honest one, but hie would accept a deduction
Of $400 if claitn settled at once. The defend.
ants replied that thoir offer was a fair and
reasonable one, and pointed out what they
consîdered tixe objectionable items of the
dlaim. The plaintiff thon made a statutory
declaration of the amount of the loss, accord.
ing to tic above form, which hoe sont to deý
fondants. The defendants wrote, acknow.-

[Co
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ledging abovo, and stating that, without
admitting, but denying any liability, they.
drew attention to alleged informalities in the
proofs in their nlot Specifying Jose in detai!
under ecd item, and in note giving detailed
statement of salvage. The plaintiff then fur.
nished defendants with a statutory declara.
tion giving a detailed stateinent of lus claire.

Held, there was sufficient evidence of the
arnount of the goods at the tinie insurance
effected, and also of the goods insured being
those destroyed by the fire; and also that
under the circumastances there would he rio
objection to the proofs of los,.

McCartity, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
7. K. Kerr, Q.C., and Walker, for thxe defend-

ant.

T 'NITED STATES E\PRESS COMPANY V.

DoNoHon.

A ccomplices-Civil action- Corroborai io i,

In an action to recover from defendant
moneys alleged to have been stolen froni the
plaintiffs,

Held (GALT, J. dissenting), that the effect of
the judge's charge iii this case wvas to leave on
the niinds of the jury the impression that the.
evidence of accomplices iii criine-where sucli
crime gives riso to a civil action, in o hich sucm
acconuplices are exaniined as witniesses-oughit
iiot to be credited or relied on unless corro-
borated, and was misdirection.

)'. K. Kerr, Q.C.I and Coope'r, flbr the plain-
tiffs.

Osier, Q.C.. for the defendant.

PROCTOR v. MULLIGAN,

Sale of land-Idepoident agreeinen ts.

On 5th June, plaintiff exectited an agrte-
nment whereby hie agreed to purcixase fronu the
defendant a lot in Winnipeg, at and for the
suin that mnight be placed thereon by D. of
Winnipeg, provîded that if thec îwice fixed ex-
cecded $6,ooo, thîe excess should be secured
by plaintiff, L'y mortgage on said îruperty, etc.,
the sunu so fixed to be paid by plaintiff deed-
ing to the defendant his interest iii certain lots
in Toronto. On the sanie day defendant ex-
ecuted an agreement, whereby defendant
agreed to purchase froni plaintiff, the plain-

-M.
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tiiff l interest in the said Toronto lots for S6,ooo,
tihe defendant ta pay interest and taxes ta
date, but 'Lo deduct thre sme out of thre $6,oao.
The Toronto property was conveyed to the de-
fondant, wha entered into possession and paid
off the mortgages on it. The defendant con-
tended that D. had vrilted the Winnipeg pro-
perty at #8,oSo; but the evidence showed that
D. had deciined to niake any valuation. The
defendant refused to convey it except at the
price of 88,ooo, and aima refused ta appoint
arrother valuator. In an action ta recover
froni thre defendant the smn of $6,ooo, thre
plaintiff intimated that ire wouid accept a con.
voyance of tire Winnipeg property.

Held, that unlems defendant accepted offer
to make a canveyance, thre judgment shouid
ho for the $6,ooo, iess a smn of $838.28, paid
for rîrterest and taxes, leaving a value of
$5,i62.7ý1 with interest.

Osier, Q.C., for thre plaintiff.

GRAHAM V. ONTARIO, MUTUAL INS. CO.

lits iirit cce- 1 n nbrance-- Un reasota ble condition.

Tire appication for a policy of insurance
agaiîrst ire stated that there were lio incurn-
brances. l'ie application was fiiled ou.t by
the coînparry's agenît. Tire insured inforrned
hi of the existence of a xnortgage on tire
property, wvhen thre agent infornied plaintiff
tirat if there wvas rrothing overdue thereon it
%vas flot an incumbrance; and as there was
notiring overdue, and under titis belief. the
staternent wvas mnade in the application. A
poiicy was issued shortiy afterwards, wîth con-
ditiotîs endorsed thereon under tire heading
statutorv conditions andi variations, No. 13 of
xvhich wvas that any fraudulent inisrepresearta-
tion contained iii its application, or any falise
statement tîrerein respecting thre titie or
ownership of tire property, or the concealinent
of any incuxnbrance, or the failure to xrotify
thre coînpany of any inortgage or incunmbrance
t'poil, or other change in tile titie or oiner-
silp of tile insured property, etc., rendered
the policy void.

Held (GALT, J., dimsenting), that under thre
circurnistances the poiicy wvas not avoided.

Chatlin v. caisada Mut ai Ilsiranc C.,e 27
C. P. 450, followed.

Per GALT, J.-That though before the issue
of the policy tire insurance wm not avoided,
yet if wouid be sa thereafter, ne under tire con -
ditions thre plaintiff should have noti6ied de.
fendants of the martgage.

Tire fourteentir variation condition wae I if
any agent or canvasser for this campany shall
have filled up any part of the application he
shail be thre insured's agent therefor, and nat
tire company's; and no statetnent, written or
verbal, miade ta sucir agent or c.-*ývasser as ta
any niatter ta wirich thre enquiries in tire ap-
plication extend, shall bind thre conîpany or
affect the comrpany with nrot[ thereof, uniess
stated in thre application."

Per' Aaj oua, J., at the triai, and Per' ROSEý
J., in thre Divisionai. Court, that the condition
was unjust and unreasonable.

Mactitii;, Q.C., for thre plaintiff.
MeMullen (of London), for the defendant.

WORDEN V. CANADIAN PACiFic Rv. Go.

Railu,,ys-Fa'ei1ui vo o deiveir goods-Daniages.

The plaintiff, on znd MN-atch, 1882, delivered
ta tire G. NV. Ry. Co. at Lucknow, Ont., 840
bushels of oats to be carried by maid railway
and connecting raiiways to Brandon, Mani.,
and there deiivered to thre plaintiff. Tire oats
were sitipped in car No. 6,53 and -while in tran.
sit, were transferred ta car No. 3,966 of the M.
& M. Ry. Co. i3efore tire arrivai of the oats the
plaintiff arranged witir defendants' agent at
Winnipeg ta have car 6,263 stopped at WVinni-
peg, Tire oats were not stupped at Winnipeg
but were carried aor ta Brandon. Thre plain.
tiffl before ieaving Brandon, and rnaking the
Winnipeg arrangement, had instructed an
agent at Brandon ta receive thre oats. Thre
oats arrived at Brandon on 5th May, 1882.
Tire piaintiff's agent at Brandonr frequently
appiied for saine, and ivas aiWays inrfornied
that they liad flot arrived. Thre defendants
aileged tirat alter tire arrivai ait Brandon
notice tirereof wvas sent by postal card to thre
piaixîtiff's proper address at Brandon, and thre
goods being of a damnageable or perisirabie
nature were, on 22nd Juiy, suid. There was
no evidence ta show that tis notice reached
tire plaintiff. In an action for dainages for
non-deiivery and for conversion,

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled ta re-

Apil il, 1887.]
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cover; that defendants were flot protected by
42 Vict. 0. (), sec. 17 (D.), and sub-sections,
for to corne within it the goods must remain
in the defendants, possession for at least a
year, unless the toils have been dernanded
froni the persons liable, atIce payrnent refused
or neglected for six weeks after demand ; and
though suh.-secti' 1 3 says nothing of denîand,
the whole section mnuet be read together,
which shewved a demand was required; that
the post card %vas flot a sufficient demand;
that therc was ne breach in flot stopping at
Winnipeg, as the contract to stop only applied
to car 6,..63; and that the plaintiff was en-
titled to recover as damages the value of the
oats at Brandon at the ti;ne of conversion.

F. A reio!di, for the plaintiff.
W. Nesluiit, and P. AfcPhillips, for the. de-

fendants.

Mrwv. OKEF

On the 3rd April, 1882, a deed of partnership
%vas executed by the defendants 0. and IH. and by
M., as nialsters and brewers in Toronto for three
years. Bv Clause 2o, 0., for 325,ooe, sold and dis-
posed of to 1-1. and 'M., ait his interest in the good
will cf the tirai, etc., theretofore exis' ng between
himself and G. M, H. as brewers, etc ,as also that
which fie woulti be entitled to on the expiration or
sooner determination in the partnership then
formed, and in the meantime te fully initiate and in-
struct H. and M.. in the business; and he assigned to
theni ail his riglit, titie, interest, claim and deniand
of in, te or out of the' geed will of the said business
and partnership heretofore existîng and carried on
by 0. & Co., and aIse in the good Nvill, etc., and
covenanted te execute a geed and sufficient deed
to assign ancl transfer saine, Then fullowed pro-
visions for 0. entering into partnership with either
both H. and M. on the deterniinatiun of tlhe exist-
ing partnershie, but if net, O, should retire and re-
ceiv'e the value of his share, but nothing further for
the goed vil], andilie covenanted net te, carry on a
sinfflar business, etc. Clause 19 provired for the
accounts being taken on the expiration or sooner
determination of the partnership, and the partners
paid the value ef their shares. By Clause 29, if
either H. or M. should retire front the firm under
Art. 2, er be compelled to, lave under Art. 3, lie

[April 15, tas?.
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should net receive anything for good will. Art. 3
provided for dissolution upon breach or non.ob.
servance of any stipulation in certain of the Articles
upon notice in wr.ting being given therefor, and
the partner receiving notice should be considered
as quitting the business for the benefit of the
other partners. Subsequently M. misconducted
himself in the said business, when O., acting fer
himself and H., informed M. that he mnuet leave,
and the followving paper was drawn up: IlNotice
is hereby given that the partnership heretofore ex-
istiltg between the undersigned as brewers, etc.,
bas this day been dissolved by mutual consent,
Messrs, 0. and H., who will continue the business,
are authorized to, cullect aIt delits due te the late
tiri, and will meet ail liabilities." This wvas signed
by O., H. and M. Under this wvas written: IlRe.
ferring te the above, the undersigned have this
day entered into partnership as brewers, L.e., under
the style ef 0. & Co., who wvîll continue the busi-
ness as forrnerîy.' This was signed by O. & H.
A suit wvas breuglit by E. M., the assignee ef M.,
under an assignaient te lier, amila decree was made
fer an account, but net as te the good wilI, as it was
held this %vas net cuvered by the assignient. The
goud will wvas tlien assigned te plai'aiff, and this
action breught te recever the value thereof.

Held, that the plaintiff, under the circumatances
more fully set eut in the case, wvas entitled te
recever.

Alaclennan, Q.C., and Osier, QC., for the plaintiff.
Mass, Q.,. and G. T. Blacksiock, fer the de-

fendants,

WVILSON v. RYKERT.

Appropriation oj Payrtatts-Statuteo f Liemita.
tiens.

.Appropriation of payments are te be applied
(i) as the debtor directs at the time of pay-
ment ; (2) whon01 nu direction b>' debtor, thon
as the creditor directs . (3j whun neither
nakes any direction, then the law will apply it

to the oIder debt as tnay be just.
The defendant was indebted to the plain-

tiff and gave six pronuissory notes therefot',
which feil due in 1871. The interest was paid
up te August, 1878. Thereafter three pay-
mente were made ; twe specially on acceunt
of interest, and the third without any appro-
priation.

* '4+
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IIeld, that the payments must be applied to
the interest due on aIl the notes, the effect of

ehich was to take them out of tlie Statute of

Limnitations.
Masters, for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., for the defendant.

>GORST v. BARR.

'Slander-Privileged communzicationt-Grime.

The plaintiff lad been working for a couple
of days for the defendant as a seamstress.

She was unkisown tu the defendant before

that. The defendant mnissed $ii.oo and so

'lfOrmed plaintif,. In the evening the de-
fendan~t drove plaintiff home, teiling lier she

W'Ould want lier again in a week, or so. The

flext day the defendant laid the case before

tlie chief of police, and lie said that plaintiff

'tist have taken the money. The defendant
then went to a Mrs. W., for wliom slie thouglit

the plaintiff was working, and on lieing in-

fort-ed that plaintiff was not tliere asked to

sPeak to Mrs. W. alone, and then informed

her of liaving missed tlie money, and of the

Pllaintiff being tlie only one there except de-

fendant's clilîdren and defendant's sister.

The defendant stated wliat the chief ôf police

had said, and asked wliat she should do-

that she would liave plaintiff arrested. Mrs.

W. advised lier not to, but to go and see plain-

tiff- The defendant then went to a Mrs. B.,
for wliom plaintiff was working, and called

Plaintiff outside, and told lier wliat the chief

'o Police liad said. The defendant then put
ber hand on the plaintiff's shoulder and said,

YOU did; you must have taken it" ; and
asked lier to confess, and give back the money,

and defendant would give lier aIl lier sewing.

Trhe plaintiff denied taking the money, and

'isked to be taken to lier father's, and defend-

arit drove lier tliere. Before doing so, islain-
tlff Went upstairs to get lier things, wlien Mrs.

13, asked what was the matter, wlien plaintiff

8Rid that defendant accused lier of taking

isonie of hér money. Mrs. B. said that wliule

'lefeudant and plaintiff were speaking the

<]oor blew open, and she lieard defendalit say,

YOU did ; you must have," and the door then

8almed to. Wlien defendant arrived at the

father's she did nlot want to go in, but the

father pressed hier and asked lier what was the

trouble. The defendant told him she had lost

$ss.oo, and.wliat the chief of police had said.

The father asked defendant if she knew tbe

plaintiffs character, and why she sliould be

accused more tlian the defendant's sister.

The defendant, lie said, appeared shocked at

that, and said she would have plaintiff ar-

rested, when the father said she would do it

on lier own responsibulity.

Held, that action failed; tliat the words

spoken to tlie plaintiff and to lier father were

privileged, while tliose heard by Mrs. B. did

not impute any criminal offence, nor did the

words spoken to Mrs. W.
Delamnere, for the plaintiff.
Foster, Q.C., for the defendant.

RFGINA V. SPROULEr.

Ganzada T'emperance Acet, 187 8-Ilterest of magis-

tryale- Wititess.

In a prosecution under the Canada Tem-

jieralice Act the defendant claimied that J. F.

A., one of the roagistrates, wvas a member of

an association for the enforcement of the Act,

and had been presenit at a meeting of the

association. On the case coming on for trial

tlie defendant objected to the jurisdiction of

the inagistrate, whicli was overruled. Tlie

license inspector wlio laid the information

then gave evidence in support of the charge.

In cross- exam ination lie was asked by defend-

ant as to wlietlier lie laid tlie information of

his own accord, or had consulted witli J. F.

A. before acting, and wliether the association

hiad anything to do witli the selection of the

mnagistrate. The magistrate rnled tliat the

witness was not botnnd to answer the ques-

tions at the close of the prosecution, and on

going into the defence the defendant called

the magistrate, J. F. A., as Nvitness, but lie

refused to give evidence. The defendant was

convicted and fined.

I-Idld, that as a general mile a person wlio

lays an information is not bound to disclose the

source thereof ; but as the questions asked the

witness were put with the view of shewing

the magistrate was a member of the association

April 15, 1887.]
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and thus disquaiified. by interest from sitting,

the defendant bad tbe right to put the ques-

tions, and they were therefore iînproperly dis-

aiiowed; and tbat the magistrate aiso should

have given evidence when called on.

Tbe defendant, therefore, having been de-
barred the right of making a full defence as

aiiowed hy sec. 30 Of 3-2 & 3-3 Vict. c. 3 (D.),
the conviction couid flot be sustained, and
mnust be set aside.

The caliing of a inagistrate sitting in a

case as 'a witness, and bis being sworni, docs
flot (if itseif disqualify hlmi froin furtber acting

in the case.
Aylesworth, for tbe applicant.

Delainre, and E. F. B. 7ohnson, contra.

RE \VEIR.

Ext raditiont-Depositio ns-A utltticationt of ad-
rnissibility-Evidence -Sifficiency of- Weighlt

Of.-

In extradition proceedings the information,
warrant and depositions were certified under
the hand and seal of a justice of tbe peace of
Oscodo township, in the county of Josio, in
the State of Michigan. Tbere was aisdi a
certificate under tbe baud of the cierk of the
county of Josio, and cierk of the Circuit Court
for the said county, and tise officiai seal of the
said Circuit Court certifying that tbe said
justice of the peace was, at the time of signing
his certificate, a duiy elected and quaiified
justice of the peace in tbe active discbarge of
the duties of the said office, and that bis offi-
ciai seais were entitied to full credît.

Held, that the documents were sufficiently
autbenticated.

Held, also, that the depositions and state-
ments admissible in evidence are not restrîcted
to those mnade in respect of tbe charge uipon
which the original warrant was issued.

lIeld, also, that the depositions, etc., before
the county judge, before wboma tie extradition
proceediugs were bad, disclosed suffi cient cvi-
dence to warrant the defendant bcing placed
on bis trial for murder, causcd, as was aiieged,
by the defendant having feloniousiy ravished
the deceased while in such a statc of becaith as
to hasten hier death.

Per CAMERON, J.-The Divisional Court cali-
flot review the decision of the jîidicial officer-

having jurisdiction to hear extradition cases

upon the weight of evidence merely ; and, per*

ROSE, J., it was not necessary to express any

opinion on this point.

THORNE V. WILLIAMS.

Ejechnictt-Deed, A lleîation of-EqJuitable title-

Adding Party.

In an action to recover possession of land it
appetirec titat one of the deeds required in
proving piaintiff's titie was altered by the
grantor's agent under the authority of a letter
from the grantor.

Held, that the deed was voici, but tlîat the

plaintiff was entitled to recover on his equit-

able titie. Leave was granted to add the

owner of tbe legal estate as a party plaintiff.

J. E. Robertson, for plaintiff.
McCullock, for defendants.

R~ose, J.]
O'RORr V. CAMPBELL.

Illegitirnate child -Custody and cave of.

The father of an illegitimate chiid has the rigbt

to the custody and care of the cbild as against a

stranger or person other than thev iiiaber. That

the mother bas the right as agaii t t') t. father, and

father bas the right as against *,iýgra'idfatber and

grandmotber.

Action for food, ciothing, lodging and other

necessaries supplied by child's grandututher at

mother's request.

Defence: Tbat defendant demanded from pi.ifll

tiff (tbe infant's maternai grandmotber), and frol'

the cbild s motber, the person of tbe infant, botb Of

wbom refused to comply. Averment that be is,

and aiways bas been, ready and wiiiing to support

Itbe cbtild and furnisb it witb food, etc.

Held (on demurrer), tbat the statement of defeflce

furnisbed a good answer to tbe action.

Y. H. Ferguson, for tbe demurrer.

Aylesworth, contra.
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BEAM v. ABSALOM MURNER.

Patent of invention-Threshing ,naehines Omission

to label-Royalties and dantages-Change in ca-

Partntersip-Right ta dispute patent-Prineipies

of patent.

The jury having found that the machines were

Irianufactured after the principle of plaintif's

Patent, and that plaintiff had sostained damage

by reason of the breach of defendants' covenant,

the learned judge, hefore whom the action \vas

tried, directed judgment to ho entered for plaintiff,

for the roy alties and damages.

Reid, that the plaintiff xas entitled ta judgment

il, respect ta bath royalties and damages.

That a change in defendants irm did not disen-

titie plaintiff fromn recavering fromn the new firm.

That it Nvas not apen to the defendant ta dispute
the vaiidity of plaintiffs patent.

That the jury xvas xvarranted in finding that the

r1achines were made after the principle of the

Paintiffs patent.

Yohn King, for the plaintiff.

Osier, Q2.C., and E. P. Clinsent, for the defend-
ant

BEAM -V. SIMPSON MURNER.

Patent of inventiou-Right ta manufacture and seli

-Paymient of rayality -Infringement af-Estoppel

-Want of novelty-Snbjeet of P'atent.

A&ction for the recovery of royalties payable

Unlder an agreement in the manufacture by defend-

eLnt Of a threshing machine patented by plaintiff.
1 Jeld, that the defendant canstructed the machine

1111der the agreement, and must pay the royalties.

T£hat the defendant could dispute the vaiidity

of the Patent hecause of want of noveity, nor that

t Was not the suhject of a patent.

T'i 5t the combinations were properly patented.

Trhat plaintiff was estopped from setting up a
defence which had been negatived in a former ac-

tiOh hetween the same parties.

Colquhî0 , for the piaintiffs.

Sler, Q.C., and E. P. Ciement, for the defendant.

'55.
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STEINHOFF V. McRAE.

Con version-Sa w logs-Finding of Jury -License ta,

take tini ber afier time expired before removai-

Paroi e vide nce- Adm issibiiit.y.

In trover for certain timber, the defendant

ciaimed under a contract for sale thereof ta him.

The jury in reply ta a question stated that it was

one of the conditions of sale that the timber had

ta, he removed within two years. AIl the other

questions having been answered in plaintiffs

favour, the learned judge entered judgment for

plaintiff.

On motion of the defendant to enter judgment

in bis favour on the ground that the jury having

found that the license was for a time that had ex-

pired, plaintiff must fail.

Held, following Yohnson v. Shortend, 12 0. R.

633, that the judgment was wrong.

Paroi evidence is admissible to explain or con-

tradict a receipt, which is not a contract.

Rose, J.]
SCOTT V. SCOTT.

Wiii -E xecitionz-Validity.

A testator hrought bis wiii, which had been

previously signed by him, ta twa persons ta sign as

witnesses. The witnesses signed in the testatar's

presence at his request, and in the presence of each,

other ; and they either sawv or had the opportunity

of seeing the testatar's signature.

Heid, that the wiii was validiy executed.

Grahan, for the plaintiff.

Elinî Meyers. contra.

Rose, J.]

Ross v. \VÎLIAAMSON.

Loss of-Proof of contents-Necessary
evidenee of.

Where a party endeavours ta prove by oral testi-

many the contents of a written document, the

court before giving effect ta such testimony should

be convinced that ail the terms have been proven.

April 15, 1887.1
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It is not sufficient for the party undertaking such
a duty to furnish evidence of certain clauses which

support his dlaim, but must set out the whole agree-
ment so that the court may be able to give effect to
ail its provisions, and that by testimony of the

,clearest nature.
In this case the learned judge was of opinion

that the defendant, the party setting the agree-
ment, had failed to establish.

G. T. Blackstock, and Walsh, for the plaintiff.
Fletcher, for the defendant.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Div'l Ct.] [january 8.

LAWRENCE v. THE CORPORATION 0F THE

VILLAGE 0F LUCKNOW.

Corporation-B y-la w-Cool ract- Novation Of-
Meeting of couiîcillors-Taking possession of
building-Acceptance of work ont executed con-
tract-Liability of corporation.

The defendants passed a by-law, approved
of by the ratepayers, reciting that there was
"ýan urgent necessity fr a building to be used
by the municipal corporation as a lockup,
firehaîl, council chaînher and public hall,"
for the purpose of acquiring the land, and erect-
ing snch a building,at a cost Of $4,500, for tlue
raising of which sum provision was therein
made. 13.'s tender for carpenter work, etc.
(including a shingle roof), was accepted, but
at a special meeting of tbe council, at which
.0nly tbree of the councillors, with B. and L.,,
the plaintiff, were present, an arrangement
was made by whicb B. threw off $4 a square,
and was 'relieved of the roof part of bis con-
tract, and L. agreed to put on a metallic roof
at $6 a square, and it was resolved by the
council that "6the iron shinigles, instead of
wooden sbîngles, be put on tbe roof of tbe ne'w
Town Hall." AIl this was donc subject to the
approval of tbe Reeve, wbo was not present,
but who afterwards approved of it, and at
whose instance L. ordered the material and
-didthe work. L. received apayment on account,
but on the discovery of some defects in B. 's
~wark tbe defendants refused, althougb they

ADIAN CASES. [Chan, Div-

had taken possession of the building, to pay

the balance on the ground that tbe roof was
not properly done, and that L. was a sub-con-

tractor under B., and that there was no con-

tract under seal witb tiero.
I-eld (affirming O'CONNOR, J.), that the legal

effect of this was to consummate a tripartite

agreement by wbîch B. was to give up part of

bis contract, and L. was to do the work for a

specified price. Thait, betwden the plaintiff L.,

the defendants and B3., there was a novation
of contract so far as the roof was concerned,

and as to that L. became the principal and

only contractor.
Held, also, that the taking possession, pay-

ment on account, etc., was sufficient evidence
to justify a finding of an acceptance of the

work as an executed contract, or a case 1'of
an actual and de facto performance of the con-

tract by one party, of wbicb the other party

bas taken, received and enjoyed the benefit."

The Mayo r, etc., of Kidderminstcr v. Hardwick,

L. R. 9 Ex. 18, cited. Mfunro v. Butt, 8 E. & 13.
738, distinguisbed.

A municipal corporation is hiable on an ex-

ecuted contract for work done by its order, 0o1
its bebiaif, and for its benefit, tbough there be
no agreement under seal, if the thing donc weVe

urgently required for the purposes of the corý
poration, and especially so where the price tO

be paid is not of large amount. Robins V

Brockton, 7 O. R. 481, referred to.

Gassels, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Garrowo, 9,.C., for the defendauts.

Div'I Ct.] [january 8.

WEILS v. LINDoî'.

Siander-Denial of, 1by pleading-Evidence Of
privileged occasion-Amendinent.

W. was in the employ of a mining co., O
which L. was president, and had been work,
ing in the mining district under an arane

ment by which bis wife was to draw haif bis
wages at the headquarters of the co. (bee

home). After lie ceased to be employed 'bY

the co., but wbile stili in the mining district,

and hefore lie was settled with and paid "P'
his wife witb a companion, went to L . to apPlY
for some of her busband's wages. and lie re-

plied, 1'We do not owe hirn anything noW, l

[April 15, 1887.
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stole the boat, the cooking stove, and a lot of
other things and solci them." The secretary
of the co. had previonsly receivedi a letter
stating that the plaintiff had donc what the
derendant said. The defendant, b>' bis state-
ment of defence, denied using the words, and
gave evidence ta thr effect at the trial, but
proposed also to give evidence that %vhatever
the words nised were, he honest>' believed
thein to bc true, and leave %vas asked to arnend
by setting this up. The judge who tried the
case held that the occasion wvas not privileged,
and refusedi to allov the amendment, and on
a motion for a new trial it %vas

/-Idd (reversing O'CONO, J.), that the occa-
3ion was privileged, and a new trial ivas
granted to give the plaintiff an opportunit>' to
prove malice.

Alsworth, for thie motion,
D, Y. Do>sohuc, contra.

Prondfoot, J.1 [Februlary 2.

STEWART v. GAGE,

Assigtnent for bcnafit of creilitors - Judgncitt
ngainst assignor aflersiguet-Pc of
clain-Statite of J'.initatiaets-3alancipig of

accouis - Pal:oet on cucousit- App ropria-
tivn c!f ayr3nients -Iiiierest.

S. %vas assignee of J. E., and G. wvas assignee
of E. H. L. l3efore the assignoments J. E. was
a creditor of E. HI. E., botlî on aui accoutnt for
moneov lent, anci as lboîter of certain promis.
sory notes. After tlhe assiguiinetits, S. obtained
a judgunent against E. Hl. E., but G. refused
to recognýze S. as a creditor ont E. ILH. Es
estate by v'irtue of the judgvin:t. S. then
brouglît an action against G . ont said judgmient,
and askced an accont of C..'s dealings with the
estate of E. H. E. ; G. set up the Statut(, of
Limitations. On a refèeonce to a Master lie
found (i) That the judginent %vas an answer
to tho defence of the Statute of Limitations.
(2) 'rholt there had been a balancing of ac-
countS betweon J. E. and E. 14. E. as to the
accounts befére E. H. E.'s assignoment, and as
to the notes after E. H. E.'s assîgnmnent, and
that each balancing of accounts was such a
balancing as prevented the operation of the
Statuttp of Limitations. (.3) That before the
assigaoments, and within six years of action

hW JOURNAL. 157
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brought, E. H. E. paid several sums to J. EL
on general account, and that such payments
as far as the general account outaide of the.
notes was concerned, prever.ted the operation
of the Statute of Limitations. (4) That E. H.
E. agreed to pa>' interest to J. E., and he ai-
lowed it to him. (5) That he disallowed some
of the itemns of the judgment as baving been
proved outside of the judgment. (6) That he
disallowed certain sums of moncy oinîtted from
plaintiffs clairn-although proved to his satis-
faction-as ontsirle the scope of the reference.

On an appeal fromn the Master, it %vas
Held, that the jndgment recovered against

E. H. E. after bis assignment in an action in
whichi G. was not a part>' was not even Prima
facie evidence against G. Eccles v. Lowry, 23,
Gr. r67, consîdered.

That the balancing of accounts before the
assignmnents upon the general account, and
the payments on account were sufficient to
prevont the operation of the Statute.

That the balancing of accounts after the as-
signnment as to the notes did flot preveut the.
operation of the Statute.

That the payments mnade on general accr-int
heing appropriated to the account of the . Ale
indebtniess inclading the notes, the notes were
not barred b>' the Statute.

That the interest was properly allowed-as
it %v'as inclnded in the balancing of accounts,
and the notes were payable %vith interest.

Marsit, for the plaintiff.
Wi. M., Clark, for the defendant.

Ferguson, J.] LFebruary 12.

THE. HAMILTON AND MILTON ROAD CO. V.
RASPBERRY.

Staftutory remedy for /'eialty,-Ipjupction.

On a motion b>' a road co, for an injunction
to restrain R. from passing through toîl gates
without paying the toits when demanded, it
was contended that bocause there was a
stattutory remedy for tàe recovery of a penalt.y
for each offence under sec. i2g of R. S. O. c. z52
the court would flot interfere hy way of
injunction.

HolM, that if the plaintiffs establish a prima
facis case in regard to the rights they dlaim
there is juriadliction to interfere by way ofc,

t
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:injunction pending the determaination of thec
question at the trial, and an injunction was
granted upon a consideration of the balance
of convenience in favour of the plaintiffs.

Letten v. Goodden, L.R. 2 Eq. 53o, and! Cory
v. Yarmnouth etc., R, W. CO-, 3 Ha. 593, con-
sidered and followed.

.Waddell, for the plaintiffs.
iOsler, Q.C., for the clefendant,

'Ferguson, J. 1 [Marcb 30.

Tiii INCORPORATED SYNOD 0F THE Lho-
CESE OF TORONTO v. Lawis ET AL.

.St. 7antes' Retory-JmP. Stat. 31 Geo. III, c. 3 1,
sec. 3 8-1 nitowmient of rectory witiî lands-
City rector,-Township rector,-Sale of lands
iipde,- 29 & 30 Vict. c. s 6-Distribution under
41 I/ict, c. 69 (O.)-City inciipbents-Towitship
iiicuipbents- Wh/o extitled to participate.

The Cliurrh of St. James was erectet! into
a nectory at the city of Toronta within the
.said township <York), by patent, under Inmp.
Stat. P5 Geo. lil. s. 38, inl 1836, and wvas en.
dlowed at different tintes %vith lands, situate
sorne in the city of Toronto and saine in the
township of York.

When the lands wvere soIt! under 29 & 3o
Viet. c. 16, and! had ta be distrihutet! b>' the
Synot! under 41 Viet. c. 6cg (0.), there were
clergymen of parishes iii the city of To.ronto
and! in the township of York, and! it was con.
tendet! that only those clergymen of the city
parishes were entitiet! ta participate in the
distribution of the funt!.

ýOn a special case being stated for the opiin.
ton of the court, it was

IHel, that the city, of Toronto was for
the purposes of the grant erecting the
.rzctory considered as beîng witbin and
a part of the territory of the township
of York, and the grant was for the botte.
fit of both the township and the city as oee
territory.

That the duties cf the first rector of St.
James extended over the whole township.
The township was bis parish,

That the incumnbents of the Churches iu the
township niust, tiader 41 Vict. c. 69, s- 2 (O.), be
included among the participants of the funt!,
.u.111s8 there ls some reasotaably cle.ar enact.

[April zS, x887.
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ment taking their rights away which dues nlot
appear cither iri that statute or 29 & 30

1 Vict. c. x6.
li!oss, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Robinson, Q.C., and MeMichael, Q.C., for the

1 to,.vnEhip incumbents.
Maclennaç, Q.C., for the city incumnbents.

Boyd, C.] [Apt-il 7 ,

GILMORE ET AL. v. GILMORE ET AL,

WIVl-Deîoise-Lainds charged with legacies con.
veyed dutiig Ufetimne o! estator-Bffeciof main.
tenianc--Douer- Election-Personal est ate-
Legacies Payable out of.

j.G., b>' bis will, (i) devised lands to bis
suit, J. G., Jr., (3, 4 and 5) devised lands eo

fthree grandsons, f7, 8. 9 anId To) dev'ised lcga.
cies to four different daughters and charged
thein upon the lands devised te, J. G., Jr., (16)
charged the lands devised bY 3, 4 anrd 5 with
the inainitei)ahce and support of bis wvidow for
life, and two infant objîdren until they becaîne
of age, and inserted two clauses in these
words: IlAnd 1 bl'nreb% charge the executors
of this my last will and testament, liere'nafter
named, with the performance and execution of
all trusts and charges by mie heretofore
mnade, the same to be borne out of iny personal
estate. 1 further charge that iny personal estate
be sold b.v iny executors hereiîiafter named,
sait! personal estate consisting of ail goods and
chattels, farin stock and utensils, saine tu bie
equally divided after all Élebts and! funeral and!
testanientary expensos be pait!, the saine to
be equally dividet! between ail iny cbildretu,"

'l'le testatur iîi bis iifeotjîue conveyed the
land! coveret! by clause ito J. G,, Jr., without
any reference to the charges createt! hY 7, 8,
9 and! TO.

I-e!dt, (bat the wvidow was entitlet! to both
duo-ar and ma3intenîance out of the lands
charget! witb the maintenance,

That the infant was entitiet! to maintenance,
i and! the benetit tiuder the ovill, to be invested

ind accuinulate foi- hiim.
Tliat there was no intestacy as to ai'w part

of the personal estate, as it ail passed under
the w ording of the clause set out.

That the legacies to the daugb ters were pay-
able out of the general persouial estate.
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Moss, Q.C., for the exectitors.
Mdaclcifin, Q.C.. for Joseph Gili
y. Hoskist, Q.C., for other infanti
Cassels, Q.C., for the widow.
R. Cassels, for some children.
Swayze, for executrix of decease
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NàCMAHON v. LAVEaY.

litry natice-Legal and equitable issues-C. L. P.
A4ct, ns. 257 and 258.

"'îe plaintifis sued, as execuitors of 11cB,
to recover from the dlefendant, a solicitor,
:iotievs placed in his hands fur investî,ient,
and notes and money receivecl bN- himt as soli.
citor and agent for NMdl., and prayed that the
defendant înight be orderFd te assigui certain
securities ini bis bands. The defondant set
ap by way of defence a certain agreement,
under %î'hich lie alleged that the plaintiffs were
estopped from making their dlaim. The plain-
tiffs thon ainended their statement of dlaim,
setting up fraud ini procuring thiF agretent.
and asked that it mnighit be deci fred vci, and
be delivered up ta be cancelicd.

Hield, that the case camne %vitbiu ss. 257 and
258 of the C. L. P. Act, and that the legal
issues slîould be tried by a jury, and the
equitable issues by a judge withoiut a jury,
iiiless the judge at the trial, iii the exorcise
of bis dîscretiou, chose ta tr % the whote case
withoat a jurvy but that the (Mfondant %vas
'lot entitled as a niatter of righit ta have the
jury notice struck out.

Temiperancc Calonization Society v. Cvans, sinte
P. 37.folw.

IV. IL, P. Cleinent, for the defendant,
Mitàon. for the plaintiffs.

\Vilsoll, C.j.1 [April i.

\VLuIAMSON V. 1AVLMER.
2'axinr oJtzc,~wr f-r.vidence--Solicitor'-

Retainer.

Trhe taxixxg officers have the power to cal
for evidlence on taxations peîxding hefore thein.

t
LNAOIAN C[ES Prao.

*Whiere the plaintiff nas out of the jurisdic-
tion, and a taxing officer hed refused to pro.
ceed with the taxation of her costs of the
action agairist the defendants until she was
produced before him for examination, touch-
ing lier retainer of the solicitor in whose naine
the proceedings in the action had been con.
ducted, it was ;irected that the officer should
first examine other witnesses, and then, if
utiable ta decide the question of retainer,

*should report to a judge in chambers.
H. JI. Scott, Q.C., for the piaintif,.
Ayleswcorth, for the defendants.

Rose, J.j [Apt-il 2.

IN xRE NACEZE V. IIUTCHINSON,

Pro)zibiie- Divisiont Ciourt-Attac,,ncit Of
tiebts-R, S- 0- c. 47, n. 125.

l'le defendant n'as the mnedical health
offir'.r of the city cf London, and his inonthl),
salary as sucb n'as attachied in a Div.sion
Court action in the bauds cf the city corpora.
tion to arisver a debt due to tbe plaintiff.
It %vas claimed by the defendauit that 0.-5 of
tile salary %vas exempt front attachment under
the Division Court Act, R. S. 0. c. 47 s. 25
v.hich provideb that "Ic debt due or accruing
dlue to a mechanie, workmnan, labourer, Ser.
vant, clerk, or einployee for, or in respect of,
bis nvages or salary, shall be Hiable to seizure
or- attachmnent îuîder this Act, unless suich
deht exceeds the sumn of $25, and then only ta
the exteut cf such excess." No fàcý.s 4ere in
dispute, and the DiviEion Court judige deter.
riited as a inatter of law upont the ccnstruc.
tion cf the abu;'u section, and of the Public
Health Act, 1884, alld ainending acts, the
Municipal Act, 1883, s. 281, and by.law No.
3t9 cf the city of Loudon, that the defendant's
salatry n'as ot e."exupt front attacbuient.

Held, that tihe decisia n of the judge could
be reviewed upon a muotin for prohibition;
and

Hded, that the defenidatt %vas aut employee
lithin the mcaueRing Lf R- S. 0. c. 47, s. 125,
and that bis salary te the exteut of $25 was
exempt frotil. -. tachmient undel: that Act.

G. lV. Mlapsh, for the def&ndant.
Sheple>, for the plaintiff.

Apri! 15CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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HovEV v. GILBRT.
r'

l3ovd, C.1

IN R~E HAGuF, TRADEris' BAN

'MURKRAY.

'K V.

Bis of costs for sqetvices rermle.redl to art
estate after a testator's death down to the
ilate of an ordet ftr the admntistration oif the
estate wvere paid b>' tise execotor a ftci the
order, atid punding adinistration Ipruiceed-
ings.

Hleld, that there ceuld bic ne taxation of the
bis as against the execittor at the instaince cf
cteditors, bot that the bUis slsould. hu ntoder-
ated. Se far as tise solicitors were coticernied,
the payzniemt by the execotor wvas te be re.
garded as paymnent of the buils, and tu ubtain
a taxation after payninnt a ca': would have te
be madle agaizîst tln solicit',rs,

Practically, the in,I ration etiglit be sa
conducted, if watraiîred, bl- ýpecia1 circum-
stances, as te diuler bot littie from ; axatiors.

Lefroy, for the plaintifts, arîd the Central
Bansk of Canada.

Rtusor, for the executor.

FLOTSAX AND JIT8AK.

Distoveplory lxa;iination of defendants before
statement elf daimn-Ex parte order,

In an action by creditors of defendant R. ta
set aside conv'eyances by hint to defendant G.
.. s fraudulent, the plaintiffs sworc that it was
ttecessary to have an exainijuation of the de.
fendants beforc delivering the stateinctit of'

clami, in order that it nigýht lie frainucd with
proper part icul '.rit), as to the fraud, of wlîich

they hadi no porsonal. knowiedge, and -a 1ocal
master tupon the application of the plainti s
ex parte macle an order for such examihiation.

I-eld, that the order should not, at an rate,
have been made ex piorte, and that thqL posi.
tion of a defendant re6iLging a lai as to
whichli e bas no perso:îal knowlIedgt'. and of
a plaitiif afIvancini<ý_uch a claini being vastly
différent, tlic eider should not izi this c.aise
have been madle at ail.

C. Y. Hohpnan, for the defer.dants,
Aylesuuorli, for the p!aititiffs.

W NV are flot surpris l ta see Borne comment& in the
Press on the sentences înilicted by Mr. Justice Doy.
lEighteen mnonthr' imprisonmentef a clergyman for

jmarryltig a person who waa under abe without due
-publication of banna, penal servitude for lite on a boy

for attempting to extort nioney by thrcats tif faise
iaccusation, and elght-nsn months' impriatonment or the
young nian called Rowdeu, or Jtawden, for failsely
publishing in a newspaper that he wa,; engaged to
niarry a young lady of high rank, are really a group.
of sentences which must excite ama.xmieni in the
nrdinary mind. Indeed, when we cempa-c them witti
tie punishmentï otter awarded by judges fur effences
complicated wiîth violence, bte> would appear te be
eccentric, anet passed %vith a vie-. to invite thie inter.
fèrence of'the Honte Secretary.-Law TiMer.

AssisTANT LAN" SLtR m.-On being informed
to.day that Mr. F. A. McCord had been appointed
assistant law clerk of the House ot Couinions, Dr,
Richard Wicksteed was mcl surpriwd and chag.

1rined. Dr. Wicksteed exrected the appointaient by
Irigh. of promotion, and had been given to understand
Jby sorme ot tihe ministers that his claims weîtld be
duly considererl. For many years Dr. WVickiceed has
filled thse position of second assistant lmw clerk, and
confidently expected te succeed Mr. Wilsoin. Some
tinie ago the Minister of justice stated that a Nova
Scct:a lawyer, a proté~gé ef his own, wa% an applicant
for the pesition, but on learning that.a thorougis know.
ledge cf thse Frenchs lauiguage was nccessary, lie with.

* drew from the contest, receiving a solatiim in thse
shape et a jobi ot preparing an index to the revised

*statutes, fur which hie fa te reccive pr(cbby $teo.o
Dr. Wicksteed regards the appointient oif MNr. Mc.

-Curd ever his litad as an act cf gross injustice which
*will nct de the Government sny goodi, and fer whicli
ithe>' will bie taken te taïk when Parliatuent meets.

i The docter, like nmany others, la being nmade --. teel
i te influence cf thc Chapleau faction, as tise Secre-
1tar>' et State, who is now ail powerful in tise Govern-

ment, c, --Id net refuse te acore a good position for
the son.in-law tif his oAd colleague and treasurer,
Judge Wurtele.-Qtta Aree Preir.

NOTES 0P CANAtIIAN CASES-FLOTSAM AND JETSANI.
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